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Abstract: The issues of C-C saturation vs cyckation and control of stereochemistry in the intramolecular 

electroreductive cyclizatiin are discussed; guidelines for attaining selectivity are presented. 

One persistent problem associated with the process of coupling a radical anion derived from an a&unsaturated 

ester or nitrile to a carbonyl compound or to another a&unsaturated ester or nitrtle, is that’saturation of the C=C pi bond 

can occur in competition with, or to the exclusion of coupling.1 Saturation occurs when the b-carbon of the radical anion 

abstracts a proton from starting material or, as is usually the case, from a proton donor, HA (e.g., dirnethyl malonate), which 

has been deliberately added to the rnedium.ld 

rEwGq evG]” * R&wG 
EWG - electron with- 1 2 HA; em coupling 
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HA = proton donor 

I 

/\EWG 
saturation 

Another difficulty, which to a certain extent inhibits the widespread use of electrochemical methods, is that 

guidelines for achieving stereochemical control are not well established. In some respects, the issues of saturation vs 

cyclization and control of stereochemistry are linked. We have, for example, been able to achieve reasonable 

proton donor ratioofrransto&cydizedpmduc3sa percent C-C saturated product 

C’WQWz 3.3:1 <2 

WWZ 9:l >sc 

a Ths cispmduct was isolated as the lactone; the temw ds and bwm refer to the relationship 

between CH&O2R and OR’. 
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stereochenkai control in the eiectmreductive cycittatton reactton iitustrated above by increasing the acidity of the proton 

donor, but one aiso fncurs sign&ant amounts of saturatton.ld 

in this Letter, we address both issues, provide one solution to the first, and a guideline for achieving 

stereochemical control in electroreductive cycffzattons.ld 

Two types of substrates were examined: those bearing a monoacttvated aikene tethered to a butenoiide, 

compounds 1 (mixture of E,Z-isomers) and 2 (E-isomer), and those doubly activated with either two ester or two nitrfie 

groups, compounds 3 and 4.2 They were prepared in the straightforward manner illustrated beiowp 

EtsSiH, (PhsP)sRhCi, OSiEb 

PhH, 50 “c, 3 h, 94% 
LiNH2, NH$THF, 1 h 
then add 

A fe 
0 

a,b+ 1 (R=TMS) 
cd-c 2 (R=H) 

BT R 

4 * 
0 

e,f - 3 (R=TMS) 
g,h - 4 (R=i-f) R 

R = H (61%) 

1, A(B) = COaCHa B(A) = H 
R = ThkS (31%) 

2,A=CN,B=H 
3,A-B-C&C&& 
4,A=B=CN 

a, MCPBA, Ci+CyHp, 3CiCsH4CCaNa, 0 “c, 2 h, 46%; b, (MeO)pPCJCHNaC~Me, THF, room 
temp, 26 h, 66%; c, (EQPCCHNaCN, THF, room temp, 21 h, 93%; d, NBS, dioxane/H~ (20:1), 
0.5 h, room temp, 96%; 8, CHa(CQEt)a, TIC&, pyr, 0 “C to room temp, 24 h, 18%; f, 30% aq AcCCH, 
AcCNa, CHaCb, 4 h mom temp, 96%; g, H#JCi+CH&O&i, AcCH, CH$N)a, PhH, refiux, 12 h, 
83% h, NBS, dioxane/HaO (20:1), room temp, 0.5 h, 48-72%. 

Both the a&unsaturated monoester 1 and mononftriie 2 failed to cyctize; only saturation of the C=C pt bond of 

the butenoiide was observed. 

1, A = CO&Y (EL-mix) 5, A=CWHs 
2, A = CN (Zisomer) 6.A-CN 

in dramatic contrast, both of the gemtnaily activated systems 3 and 4 underwent cyciizatiin, 3 -_) 7 and 8 (1:1 

mixture, 99%) and 4 + 9 and 10 (1:l rkture, 23% wfth 25% recovered starting material); saturation did not occur in either 

case.4 
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b - 
3,A=B=CQCHs 7,A=B=CCaCzHs 9, A = B = COaCzH5 

4,A=B=CN O,A=B=CN lO.A=B=CN 

substrate potential (V vs BCE; combined yield procklct ratto 
fig pool cathodea) (%, 7+8 or 9+10) (7:8 and 9:lO) 

3 -2.1 90 1:l 
4 -1.8 23b 1:l 

a, A Et-foil anode was used in all cases. b, 29% recovered stattktg material, in this case. 

The radical anions derived from 1 and 2, being less dekcalized than those derived from 3 or 4, should be shorter 

Eved and more reactive. We suspect, bul have not proven, that they are atso more basic, in the same way the catbanion 

derived from a monoester or nitrile is more basic than one derived from an atkylidene mabnate or nitrile. If so, then the 

kinetically prefenedpathway for 1’. and P appears to be the proton abstraction which uttimately leads to saturation. The 

radical anions derived from 3 and 4, being bnger iived and less basic, are free to seek aiternatives, including the observed 

cyclization.5 The greater reactivity of 1’. and 2. is reflected by an increase in the amount of saturated product produced, 

not by a more facile cycttzation process. 

Based upon these results, we postulate: If el8cfrof~fucfiv8 cydization is thwarted bypmf8r8ntiat saturation of a 

carbon-carbon pi bond, then nmdiw the substrate so that it possesses an ef8ctmphore which is activated geminatty by 

ekxtmn withdrawing’gmups. A decrease in sahrration, atxwmpani8d by a mark8d increase in c@ization is tikety to b8 

observ8d. Unfottunateiy, this recipe does not provide a solution to all cases where the saturatioticyclization problem is 

encountered. For example, netther the mono- or the diactivated ketoester 11 or 12 undergo electroreductive cyclization 

onto the very hindered ketone carbonyl group; both lead effictently to the product where the C=C pi bond has been 

saturated. A caveat, then, is that double activation will signtficantty improve the yield of cycfization provided steric 

hindrance does not prevent the protxss from occur&g. 

0 OSiMe,t-Bu 

o+-RCo2cH3 
11, R = H 
12, R = CO&H3 

Ideally, electroreducttve cyclization should occur diastereoselectively; the reactions shown above do not. We 

have found that the stereochemical outcome is controlled by (at least) two closely related factors: the nature of the 

electrophore, and the choice of supporting electrolyte. For example, the reduction of simple o&unsaturated esters, 

ketones. atdehydes, etc., requires the use of potentials more negative than -1.9 V, precluding the use of all but the most 

diicuit to reduce supporting electrolytes; quaternary ammonium salts work well. Doubly activated substrates, on the other 

hand, are reduced at stgntficantty more positive potentials (-1.8 to -1.7 V), thereby atbwtng sefectffn from a much wider 

range of supporting efectroiytes. This means that one can choose salts, such as UX and MgX2, where the metal is capable 
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of chelation to one or more heteroatoms in the substrate to be reduced, and/or in the radical anion formed after reduction. 

A highly specuktive schematic illustrating this idea with a possible species en mute to the cis,anfi,c&adducl 9, is shown 

below. 

H.FN 

In accord with these suggestions, we have found that reduction of bis-nitrile 4 in the presence of 0.1 M lithium 

perchbrate leads to a 3:l mixture of the cis,anfi,cis and cis,syn,&diastereomers 9 and 10; an even higher 11.4:1 ratio is 

observed when 0.1 M magnesium perchlorate is used as the supporting electrolyte. That chelation between the proximal 

nitrile and one or both of the oxygen atoms of the butenolkie is responsible for the stereoselectivity, is given credibility if 

one realizes that it drops to zero when a supporting electrolyte which is not capable of complexation, viz., n-BuqNBr, is 

used under otherwise identical conditions. We intend to expbre in greater detail the utility of using chelation as a means 

of controlling stereochef&try in eiectrochemical tea&ions. 

Potential (V, SCE) supporting electrolyte yield (%, 8 + lo) product ratio (8:lO) 

-1.7 UCIO, 77 3:l 
-1.6 WOW, 62 11.4:1 
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